GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Federal Supply Service
Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!®, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address GSA Advantage!® is: GSAAdvantage.gov

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules go to the GSA Schedules page at GSA.gov.

Schedule Title: Multiple Award Schedule
Federal Supply Group: Professional Services

Contract Number: GS-10F-0308P
Contract Period: May 6, 2019 – May 5, 2024

Contractor: Avanti Corporation
5695 King Centre Dr., Ste. 301
Alexandria, VA 22315-5744

Business Size: Small, Disadvantaged, Economically Disadvantaged Woman Owned Business

Telephone: 703-765-0060
FAX Number: 703- 765-0694
Web Site: AvantiCorporation.com
E-mail: LynnP@AvantiCorporation.com

Contract Administration: Lynn K Petrazzuolo

Pricelist current through Modification #PS-0036 effective 02/02/2021.
CUSTOMER INFORMATION:

1a. Table of Awarded Special Item Number(s) with appropriate cross-reference to page numbers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>Recovery</th>
<th>SIN Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541370GIS</td>
<td>541370GISRC</td>
<td>Geographic Information Systems (GIS) Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541620</td>
<td>541620RC</td>
<td>Environmental Consulting Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562910REM</td>
<td>562910REMRC</td>
<td>Environmental Remediation Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>611430RC</td>
<td>Professional and Management Development Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANCILLARY</td>
<td>ANCILLARYRC</td>
<td>Ancillary Supplies and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>OLMRC</td>
<td>Order Level Materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract. This price is the Government price based on a unit of one, exclusive of any quantity/dollar volume, prompt payment, or any other concession affecting price. Those contracts that have unit prices based on the geographic location of the customer, should show the range of the lowest price, and cite the areas to which the prices apply. Please see Pages 4-6.

1c. If the Contractor is proposing hourly rates a description of all corresponding commercial job titles, experience, functional responsibility and education for those types of employees or subcontractors who will perform services shall be provided. If hourly rates are not applicable, indicate “Not applicable” for this item. Please see Pages 7-8.

2. Maximum Order: For SINs 541370GIS, 541620, 562910REM, and 611430 – $1,000,000.00 For SINs ANCILLARY and OLM - $250,000.00

3. Minimum Order: $100.00

4. Geographic Coverage (delivery Area): Domestic

5. Point(s) of production (city, county, and state or foreign country): N/A

6. Discount from list prices or statement of net price: Government net prices (discounts already deducted).

7. Quantity discounts: None

8. Prompt payment terms: Net 30 Days. Information for Ordering Offices: Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions

9. Foreign items (list items by country of origin): None

10a. Time of Delivery (Contractor insert number of days): To be negotiated with ordering agency

10b. Expedited Delivery. The Contractor will insert the sentence “Items available for expedited delivery are noted in this price list.” under this heading. The Contractor may use a symbol of its choosing to highlight items in its price list that have expedited delivery: To be negotiated with ordering agency
10c. Overnight and 2-day delivery. The Contractor will indicate whether overnight and 2-day delivery are available. Also, the Contractor will indicate that the schedule customer may contact the Contractor for rates for overnight and 2-day delivery: To be negotiated with ordering agency.

10d. Urgent Requirements. The Contractor will note in its price list the “Urgent Requirements” clause of its contract and advise agencies that they can also contact the Contractor’s representative to effect a faster delivery: To be negotiated with ordering agency.

11. F.O.B Points(s): Destination

12a. Ordering Address(es): Avanti Corporation
5695 King Centre Dr., Ste. 301
Alexandria, VA 22315-5744
LynnP@AvantiCorporation.com

12b. Ordering procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

13. Payment address(es): Avanti Corporation
5695 King Centre Dr., Ste. 301
Alexandria, VA 22315-5744

14. Warranty provision: N/A

15. Export Packing Charges (if applicable): N/A

16. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair (if applicable): N/A

17. Terms and conditions of installation (if applicable): N/A

18a. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices (if applicable): N/A

18b. Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable): N/A

19. List of service and distribution points (if applicable): N/A

20. List of participating dealers (if applicable): N/A

21. Preventive maintenance (if applicable): N/A

22a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants): N/A

22b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g.
contactor’s website or other location.) The EIT standards can be found at: www.Section508.gov.
N/A

23. Data Universal Numbering System (DUNS) number: 796250538

24. Notification regarding registration in System for Award Management (SAM) database:
Registered
### GSA Labor Category Pricing
**SINs 541370GIS, 541620, 562910REM & 611430**

The rates shown below include the Industrial Funding Fee (IFF) of 0.75%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541370GIS; 541620; 562910REM; 611430</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant**</td>
<td>$35.70</td>
<td>$36.41</td>
<td>$37.14</td>
<td>$37.89</td>
<td>$38.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541370GIS; 541620; 562910REM; 611430</td>
<td>Analyst I</td>
<td>$44.73</td>
<td>$45.62</td>
<td>$46.53</td>
<td>$47.46</td>
<td>$48.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541620; 562910REM; 611430</td>
<td>Biologist</td>
<td>$72.07</td>
<td>$73.51</td>
<td>$74.98</td>
<td>$76.48</td>
<td>$78.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541370GIS; 541620; 562910REM; 611430</td>
<td>Editor II</td>
<td>$104.14</td>
<td>$106.22</td>
<td>$108.35</td>
<td>$110.52</td>
<td>$112.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541370GIS; 541620; 562910REM; 611430</td>
<td>Environmental Scientist I</td>
<td>$46.13</td>
<td>$47.06</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td>$48.96</td>
<td>$49.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541620; 562910REM; 611430</td>
<td>Environmental Scientist II</td>
<td>$75.34</td>
<td>$76.84</td>
<td>$78.38</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>$81.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541370GIS; 562910REM; 611430</td>
<td>GIS Specialist</td>
<td>$75.64</td>
<td>$77.16</td>
<td>$78.70</td>
<td>$80.27</td>
<td>$81.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541370GIS; 541620; 562910REM; 611430</td>
<td>Graphic Artist</td>
<td>$99.82</td>
<td>$101.81</td>
<td>$103.85</td>
<td>$105.93</td>
<td>$108.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541620; 562910REM; 611430</td>
<td>Junior Environmental Engineer</td>
<td>$48.45</td>
<td>$49.42</td>
<td>$50.41</td>
<td>$51.42</td>
<td>$52.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541370GIS; 541620; 562910REM; 611430</td>
<td>Junior Project Manager</td>
<td>$64.63</td>
<td>$65.92</td>
<td>$67.24</td>
<td>$68.58</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Service Contract Labor Standards, formerly the Service Contract Act (SCA), apply to this contract and it includes SCLS applicable labor categories. Labor categories and fixed price services marked with a (***) in this pricelist are based on the U.S. Department of Labor Wage Determination Number(s) identified in the SCLS/SCA matrix. The prices awarded are in line with the geographic scope of the contract (i.e., nationwide).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCLS Eligible Labor Category</th>
<th>SCLS Equivalent Code Title</th>
<th>Wage Determination No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>2015-4281</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## GSA Product Pricing
### ANCILLARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Velocity Meter</td>
<td>Per Mobilization</td>
<td>$100.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panoramic Photo Reproduction</td>
<td>Per Print</td>
<td>$62.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo-ionization Detector (PID)</td>
<td>Per Mobilization</td>
<td>$201.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Level Meter</td>
<td>Per Mobilization</td>
<td>$100.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Labor Category Descriptions

SINs 541370GIS, 541620, 562910REM & 611430

Administrative Assistant**
Requires a High School diploma or equivalent and practical experience in the field of business or administrative processes; performs data entry and filing under the supervision of senior staff and develops summaries of reports on data collected.

Analyst I
Requires a Bachelor’s degree or equivalent; processes data, including permit applications, letters, and files and conducts basic analyses of environmental data under the supervision of senior staff.

Editor II
Requires a Bachelor’s degree or equivalent and a minimum of six (6) years of experience; writes, edits, and proofreads technical and outreach documentation. Responsible for the formatting and layout of materials; ensures that the product meets clients’ printing or Style Guide requirements.

Environmental Scientist I
Requires a Bachelor’s degree or equivalent. Responsible for processing environmental and scientific data for regulatory or environmental assessment purposes; conducting basic analyses of environmental data under the supervision of senior staff.

Graphic Artist
Bachelor’s degree or equivalent and a minimum of two (2) years of experience. Responsible for preparing materials for outreach and documents, including development of brochures, pamphlets, handbooks, meeting materials, and guidance documents. Requires knowledge of software such as PhotoShop, DreamWeaver, or InDesign.

Junior Project Manager
Bachelor’s degree or equivalent and a minimum of two (2) years of experience. Responsible for management of small projects or discrete tasks within a project under close supervision from a Program Manager; overseeing daily activities of projects; drafting progress reports; and providing initial review of products.

Program Manager II
Requires a Master’s degree or equivalent and a minimum of five (5) years of experience; oversees multidisciplinary staff, monitors project performance, and ensures successful project performance. Responsible for project performance under the supervision of a Corporate Officer: ensures project stays within scope; develops and tracks budgets; helps assign staff with appropriate skills and training; prepares final deliverables and progress reports.

Program Manager III
Requires a Master’s degree or equivalent and a minimum of ten (10) years of experience; oversees multidisciplinary staff, monitors and ensures successful project performance. Responsible for all aspects of project performance: ensures project stays within scope; develops and tracks budgets; assigns staff with appropriate skills and training; serves as liaison to Corporate Officers to ensure all required resources are made available for the project; and engages QAO when required.
Approves/signs final deliverables and progress reports.

**Senior Analyst**
Requires a Master's degree (or equivalent) and a minimum of six (6) years of experience; understanding of the application of scientific data to regulation and policy development. Responsible for serving as data/policy project lead, designing study parameters, determining data quality objectives, reviewing/writing data analyses, and formulating findings based on research and assessments.

**Senior Project Manager**
Requires a Bachelor’s degree or equivalent and a minimum of four (4) years of experience; oversees projects under the direct supervision of a Program Manager. Responsible for project performance under the supervision of a Program Manager: oversees daily project activities; tracks budgets; supervises staff; and helps prepare final deliverables and progress reports.

**Senior Scientist**
Requires a Master's degree (or equivalent) in environmental science, biology, chemistry, or a related subject and a minimum of four (4) years of experience; knowledge of scientific applications. Responsible for helping determine the overall project plan; supervising junior staff and carrying out project objectives; conducting assessments and analyses and assisting in development of the project findings.

**Subject Matter Expert**
Requires a Master's degree or equivalent and a minimum of ten (10) years of experience; provides oversight and input on specific topics of interest to clients based on previous studies, research, program support, and professional experience. May also provide final review or serve as a peer reviewer of technical documents.

**SINs 541620, 562910REM & 611430**

**Biologist**
Requires a Master's degree (or equivalent) in environmental science, biology, chemistry or a related subject and a minimum of two (2) years of experience; knowledge of biological sciences. Responsible for working within the project plan to prepare assessments of biological data for use in regulatory and policy decision-making; assist in developing sampling methodologies, and documenting the findings for review by senior scientists.

**Environmental Scientist II**
Requires a Master’s degree (or equivalent) in environmental science, biology, chemistry or a related subject and a minimum of four (4) years of experience; knowledge of environmental sciences applications. Responsible for working within the project plan to prepare assessments of environmental data for use in regulatory and policy decision-making; assist in developing study methodologies, and documenting the findings for review by senior scientists.

**Junior Environmental Engineer**
Requires a Bachelor’s degree or equivalent in engineering. Responsible for processing environmental data using engineering principles; conducting technical analyses of environmental data under the supervision of senior staff; performing field data collection efforts.
Senior Chemical Engineer
Requires a Master’s degree or equivalent in chemical engineering and a minimum of four (4) years of experience. Responsible for serving as engineering project lead, establishing project/data parameters, determining data quality objectives, reviewing/writing engineering analyses, and preparing/approving final assessments.

Senior Environmental Chemist
Requires a Master's degree (or equivalent) in chemistry/chemical engineering or a related subject and a minimum of four (4) years of experience; knowledge of chemical sciences. Responsible for working within the project plan to prepare assessments of chemical data for use in regulatory and policy decision-making; assist in developing study methodologies, and documenting the findings for review by senior scientists.

Senior Environmental Engineer
Requires a Master’s degree in engineering and a minimum of five (5) years of experience; applies engineering principles to environmental programs and initiatives. Responsible for serving as engineering project lead, establishing project/data parameters, determining data quality objectives, reviewing/writing engineering analyses, and preparing/approving final assessments.

Senior Environmental Scientist III
Requires a Master’s degree (or equivalent) in environmental science, biology, chemistry, or a related subject and a minimum of six (6) years of experience; knowledge of environmental sciences applications. Responsible for serving as environmental project lead, designing study parameters, determining data quality objectives, reviewing/writing scientific data analyses, and formulating findings based on research and assessments.

Senior Policy Analyst
Requires a Master's degree (or equivalent) and a minimum of six (6) years of experience; knowledge of regulatory or policy development field.

Senior Public Affairs Specialist
Requires a Bachelor’s degree or equivalent and a minimum of seven (7) years of experience; understands regulatory development and public input processes. Responsible for providing expertise in communicating regulatory programs based on knowledge of relevant policies, programs, and regulations.

Senior Risk Assessor
Requires a Master’s degree or equivalent in a scientific field and a minimum of four (4) years of experience. Responsible for providing expertise in toxicological principles to assess risks posed to the environment and human health through exposure to toxicants; and developing analyses to support implementation of regulatory programs through cost-benefit analyses.

SIN 541370GIS
GIS Specialist
Requires a Bachelor’s degree or equivalent and four (4) years of experience working with related software programs to create and maintain data/maps that can be combined with geographically referenced data. Responsible for data management, mapping, training, and analysis for resource assessments, geospatial analysis, scientific investigations, planning, or modeling.
**Experience Substitution**

Any additional years of experience in the proposed field plus full-time college level study in a particular field totaling four (4) years will be an acceptable substitute for a BA/BS degree.

A BA/BS degree plus any combination of additional years of experience or graduate level study in the proposed field of expertise totaling two (2) years will be an acceptable substitute for a Master’s degree.

Years of graduate study (beyond undergraduate degree) may substitute one-for-one for years of experience (up to four (4) years).
Product Descriptions

SIN ANCILLARY

Air Velocity Meter
The air velocity meter simultaneously measures and data logs several ventilation parameters using a single probe with multiple sensors. It measures velocity and temperature; and calculates flow. Avanti’s air velocity meters are used onsite by trained staff. The meters are maintained in complete working order, including periodic calibration.

Photoionization Detector (PID)
The PID measures Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) in air by Photo-Ionization Detection. It uses an ultraviolet (UV) light source to break down VOCs in the air into positive and negative ions. The PID then detects or measures the charge of the ionized gas, with the charge being a function of the concentration of VOCs in the air. Avanti’s PID are used onsite by trained staff. The PID are maintained in complete working order, including periodic calibration.

Print of Panoramic Photo
18” tall, full color photo on high-quality paper.

Water Level Meter
The water level meter is used to measure the depth to water in wells, boreholes, standpipes, and tanks. Avanti’s water level meters are used onsite by trained staff. The meters are maintained in complete working order, including periodic calibration.
Description of Services Offered

541370 GIS

Geographic Information Services (GIS) provided in support of environmental program include: cultural resource GIS (CRGIS); groundwater monitoring; growth forecast modeling; habitat conservation plans; habitat modeling; image analysis support for emergency response; mapping, cartography, and mashups (e.g., combining data from more than one source into a single integrated tool to include aerial mapping); migration pattern analysis; natural resource planning; remote sensing for environmental studies; terrestrial, marine, and/or atmospheric measuring/management; vegetation mapping; and watershed characterization for mitigation planning.

541620

Environmental Consulting Services include providing advice and assistance to businesses and other organizations on environmental issues, such as the control of environmental contamination from pollutants, toxic substances, and hazardous materials; Endangered species, wetland, watershed, and other natural resource management plans; Archeological and/or cultural resource management plans. This includes identifying problems (e.g., inspect buildings for hazardous materials), measure and evaluate risks, and recommend solutions. Multi-disciplined staff of scientists, engineers, and other technicians with expertise in areas, such as air and water quality, asbestos contamination, remediation, ecological restoration, and environmental law such as Planning and Documentation Services for the development, planning, facilitation, coordination, and documentation of and/or for environmental initiatives (or mandates such as Executive Order 13693 in areas of chemical, radiological, and/or hazardous materials; ISO 14001 Environmental Management System (EMS) and sustainable performance measure development; Environmental Assessment (EA) and Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) preparation under the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA).

Avanti expertise includes:

- Regulatory Development and Support
- Human Health and Environmental Benefits Analyses
- Smart Growth Planning
- Compliance and Enforcement Support
- Pollution Control Technology Assessments
- Environmental Impact Statements (EIS)
- Biological Assessment (Endangered Species Analysis)
- Wetlands Delineation
- NEPA Documentation Support
- Permit Quality Reviews
- Permit and Permit Program Development
- Pretreatment Compliance Audits
- Compliance Management Planning
- Pollution Prevention
- Risk Assessment and Analysis
- Research and Analysis
- Waste and Effluent Characterization Studies
- RCRA Site Investigations
- Technology Assessments
- Environmental Regulation Support
- Call Center and Information Hotline Support
• Lead-based Paint/RRP Rule Inspections
• Permitting/Compliance Data Analyses

562910REM
Environmental Remediation Services include site preparation, characterization, field investigation, conservation and closures, emergency response cleanup (ERC), underground storage tank/above-ground storage tank (UST/AST) removal, air monitoring, soil vapor extraction, stabilization/solidification, bio-venting, carbon absorption, containment, monitoring and/or reduction of hazardous waste sites, unexploded ordnance removal, and remediation-related laboratory testing (e.g., biological, chemical, physical, pollution and soil testing). Reclamation services include: creating new land from sea or riverbeds, wetland restoration, and restoring areas to a more natural state (e.g., after pollution, desertification, or salinization have made it unusable).

Avanti expertise includes:
• Site Preparation, Characterization, Field Investigation, Conservation and Closures
• Underground Storage Tank/Above-Ground Storage Tank (UST/AST) Removal
• UST Inspections
• Air Monitoring
• Soil Vapor Extraction (SVE)
• Stabilization/Solidification, Bio-Venting, Carbon Absorption, Reactive Walls
• Green Remediation
• Phytoremediation
• Phase I/Phase II Site Assessments

611430
Professional and Management Development Training services include offering an array of short duration courses and seminars for management and professional development. Training for career development may be provided directly to individuals or through employers' training programs, and courses may be customized or modified to meet the special needs of customers. Instruction may be provided in diverse settings, such as the establishment's or agency's training facilities, and through diverse means, such as correspondence, television, the Internet, or other electronic and distance-learning methods. The training provided may include the use of simulators and simulation methods. Proposed professional services shall be in support of planning, creating, and/or executing testing and test administration, learning management, internship, or development of new courses or subject matter delivered via an instructor-led (i.e. traditional classroom setting or conference/seminar) and/or web-based (i.e. Internet/Intranet, software packages and computer applications) system.

Examples include Training Services that are instructor led Training or Web Based Training of Education Courses, Course Development and Test Administration, Learning Management, and Internships; Environmental Training Services in order to meet Federal mandates and Executive Orders; training of agency personnel to deal with media and media responses; Logistics Training Services related to system operations, automated tools for supply and value chain management, property and inventory management, distribution and transportation management, and maintenance of equipment and facilities; Audit & Financial training services related to course development and instruction required to support audit, review, financial assessment and financial management activities.

Avanti training services include:
• Training Course Development
• Small Group Exercise/Case Study Development
• Outreach
• Tribal Outreach
• Environmental Program Publications
• Video Training
• Meeting and Training Site Logistics

Ancillary Supplies and/or Services
• Equipment:
  - Photo-ionization Detector (PID)
  - Air Velocity Meter
  - Water Level Meter
• Panoramic Photo Reproduction